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PRICE FIVE CENTS
8\ Tho Rhyno Money Case. !

Magistrate Taylor 
nienced the hearing in the j 
matter <>£ the King on the I 
comphiiiitjof William Rhyno j 
against Stuart Haley and I*
Hiram Groves on Tuesday I 
morning, tmd tsame lasted all 
day.

■j suv.;ing fn ni the person ] R&îl W3y DôpBrtiTlGMt S PlS-MS WÎll M3.1(6 GP63t Cll3ilg’6S îil S t3tÎ0ij

fL, 1,0 Cü™p,ai"1 "a ! House and Station Grounds.
read to the assused, who ha- 

B b°th pleaded “ not guilty ” of

i thc THE NEW B!G ST0,,E DEPOT WILL BE PLACED WELL ALONG TOWARDS INGL1S STREET- -HERE MAY

1 byTll.C^aikL^trcl'°yCSKstrdI BE A TALL TOWER AND THERE MAY BE A CLOCK IN IT.

while the hssuse.l were repre-! ■
“rt hr^hnes^ÏÏd1^1- , I °f W Wm»LV recently had an listener, that so-and-so

S Mrs. }. Lends who k tilVuil to “ltenlpw "lth » well-known railway official and
B- ! seeing Mr. R!,y„o in the ed li-v ,lim that by this time next year the

- 0 xvi'l'hsn^KI , , for Trurawoàld be completed, and that the Spring of igijl Was it characteristic of even a moral reformer, one who

next wiinek called ; he%àve “T*'1 “* a transformation in tile appearance of the railway ««“ « a “salary ” is trying to uplift his fellow men ? 
an aeci;i:it*of h's i.,iu-r (m~\]re ProPerty lhat «'Quid be surprising. j v,r , , , f ,
day lie Iosif his The—watt’ • , , • Wehate heard of unofficial hangmen, hut an official

ineiieiiig early in the day '. .. 7 15 tu be set west of the-present station.g<,sslPeri never.
, when :.e e'num.-need to building. It will he an imposing edifice and the approaches,

I drink. On his direvt exanin- K'ounds and the street beside it will be sewered
1 ' ation lie testified to haying two paved,

drinks in the forenoon; but
„n !s,n0t f‘kn7” whether there has been any changes 

, four and probably more. 1 le pan of the buildm8: fro»> those set out in the plan
He g -t a cheque for jiooo slieets P;epared and submitted last summer by the Managing

Comp.:!; Bmrd t0 Trur° Tu,Vn Coimdl “<• Bmrtnf Trade. ' "

But vigorous efforts have been made to have 
dit, getting some’^Sao'-bnu! '^‘"dcd in the general scheme, 

some $10 bills and

To Transform thc Esplanade
And Ornament the East End

“Jim” Ross and Victoria 
Park

-

I Several weeks ago Lunn’s 
Weekly took up the matter 
of a complaint made by certain 
town authorities that Victoria 

being wasted and 
injured by its manager, J. D. 
R *ss.

The statement was made 
then that Mr. Ross was far 

‘from being the kind of 
alleged, and that but for him 
\ ictoria Park would have re
mained an unnamed and un
developed wilderness, the prop
erty of unappreaciative priva1 e 
individuals, and Truro would 
have been without the credit 
of having one at least of the 
only two natural parks of its 
kind on the continent of Am
erica, the other being the fara- 

Watkins Glen, in New 
York State.

V e appreciate the assistance 
it contemporary is giving this 
paper in awarding Mr. Ross 
the credit for the discovery of 
Victoria Park.

But we plead Mr. Ross’s 
-ause without reflections on 
tnyone, and hope the goodwill 
of all the people will not be 
lost to him by reason of 
paper bickering of the kind we 

noted in certain quarters.

* SCOTIA

hhfi, .Park was
:
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Iwas drunk,’ at such and such a p’aee. 

It was his privilege to do so, but was it Christ like.
was inform- 

new station house
«

at

We have often heard the expression, enough 
drained and “ angels weep ” hut it seems to us this is 

! make the devil blush with shame.

to make 
a case that noulc

The Colonel is Right*-
.

jEditor Llnn’s Weekly : 
I npticed in the Newsto the Bank” of Nova Scotia

about uooh
an article, headed “ Â Bad Move ’ 

roncemilig a bill introduce^ in the House of Assembly bi 

ildina- El -RalSl°"’ inten,led h remove the disqualification resulting 
K-jj-m-.he present law, which disfranchises anv man whose 

axes-ST? not aflpT-' ” r—------

a subway

!< -. r
There was, . a report that a

of clo-k tower would surmount the main portion of the buildi
» ; ; ; hv 11 - a

of his men^had asked*
1Who ?

t•>
intro^tv?ed is, 

as it stands now, is 
perhaps the most unjust law ou the statute books of Nova

not even Sr- as some

He admitted that at this1 
— rime he was L ling somewhat | 

under the influence of liquor.*
As to what took place after !

getting the money Rhyu

11 ,l x <rknow mu eh of anything lJo Nuwspapar Needed to Tell the Tale When 
until he woke up in the night 

jsf * about three o’clock at ’ 
m . Queen-Hotel, and found lTis

4-Who told the' reverend 
gentlemen where he could find
“ Bill?”

The reverend gentlemen
told who?

It all fell flat.

1 I do not know just what the amendment 
but in my humble judgement; the Act

«
i

HDoes Town of Truro

Have Official Gossiper ?
i

I‘ r instance, take a case that came under 
-serration (and not by any means an isolated

my own ob-
- «C rcase ) a large

ratepayer, after having paid a large amount in taxes found 
that he was

a Good *Drips Our of the Firing Line. Not Yetthe still owing a small balance. He disqnali
fied. Following him came a non-ratepayer, charged only 
With a poll-tax. He is qualified to vote though

Then again, any person 6o years of age'or over, who 
has an income of from $250.09 to $6oo.ooj but 

or personal property to assess L exempt from taxes. He i 
qualified to vote though the man who is assessed 
to the last cent before lie

money all. grjne. He didn’t re
member giving any money to 

for safe 1

Is the çharge true that Truro has 

Search us.

There are

The story is just this :

Ope Sunday, over 18 yeafs ago, aman, a Nova Scotia, a 
wreck from drink, was passing along Washington Srteet,

It is quite evident, judging 
from (the nature of the govern
ment bills being introduced, 
that Pr. mier Murray is 
yet a dead cock in the political

an official gossiper ?

A mt assessed.
keeping ar

The Teller at the Bank, 
who paid out the money, 
testified that Rhyno was under 
the influence 01 liquor when 
he got the money fir the 
check.

Miss Lilia McKenzie, of 
the-Queen Hotel, testified that I
“cSnt^h _ AshetW,y P,0dded hiS "ayi” th“ y Berkley

and Haley, and had, in the lemP!e- 011 that street, his attention was attracted by the 
presence of witnesses, taken sing-ng of an old and familiar hymn, and that in his 
from Rhyno lor safe keeping -hood days he had heard, do 
$102 in bills and £loo in gold » ,,, , x- T , „ 
and had given s ihie back to B uc ^ose ^andl 
him in the qhorning when he 

_ sobered up.
As a witness for the

anyone 
otherwise. 1*■

: •> i i
those who say it has.. • J owns no rea

pit.
« V-

■ : -Jf

must pa ,
cau vote.

True, as you state, iu a liotly co -tested 
to gather in some taxes, but it is 
part of it is paid by the candidates 
mild form of bribery.

Two Birthdays
election it helps 

not a so true, that a good 
or their workers- just a

Alexander McKenzie and 
son “ Jim ” are both receiving 
birth congratulations today. 

Mr.

4‘ t

m. f Mckenzie has six 
daughters and one son and it 
is singular that the 
born on the father’s birthday 
anniversary. ^

Yours, H.T. LAURENCE:

Business News in Brief
child-

east in the old land, in the \.>v« .« • *I\
son was ma

He decided to go in. ’Twas a gospel temperance meeting.

cation lives in Stewiacke and He WaS ' elcomed> and after listening <0 a moral suasion 
was not on hand the case ad- Plca> to abstain from drink, lie went forward and tigned thc 

r journed until Monday the 18th | pledge, 
inst., at ten o’clock.

Mr. Vernon at the time of 
the adjourn meut applied to the 
Court for bail, which was fixed 
in the sum of| $500-for each vf 
the prisoners.

Bail was at once forthcom- 
- iiig from friends of the accused 

and they were liberated until 
the trial is resumed on Mon-

I
McIntyre Bros., are quite determined to gifle good values 

in groceries these days. They are hustlers, and make ITelean 

announcement of their intentions m this issue.
Messrs. A. J. Le ben & Sons, have an attractive ad. in 

jtlus issue, They are dealers in 1 ravisions, Groceries, Boots 
ral and Shoes. They do a large country, trade, and we think 

jthey deserve a share of everybody’s custom.

The business of furnishing appropriate food for Lent, is 
|bblng madc " speciality, by George H. Chisholm, at the Red 
Store, Ontram Street. Read his advertisement, and then 

give your orders. They will be filled 
factorily, to the hÿliest degree.

t %t St. Patrick’s. • V rXT'
. ■ r > ► i r-

i if'
; « 1 ^ To-morrow, the 17th, those 

of Celtic blood, will 
orate the pious memory of the 
Saint of the Shamrock Isle.

commem-He not only signed the pledge, but he became 
suasion worker in the temperance ranks.

He worked in Boston and vicinity in the [interest of the1 7Shop to Let

In the Mills Building, Inglis 
Street.

Tidy little shop, next door 
to A. B. Cox & Co.
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cause.

like John B. Gough, Lou. Beauchamp, and 
other reformed drinkers, he fell oue day.

But

promptly and satis.

The case is creating quite a b*s °®cial duties,
lot of interest as both of the mau ™ a certain place.

^ accused are well known and ! 
have always borne good repu
tations.

There was no evidence given j 
that Haley and Groves return
ed to Rhyno upwards of $500! 
on the morning after the

K. currence.

certain gentleman, found this 1

The First Boat. S8sHe lôoked “ full ” to him, but as ; 
man had not received drink in that place.

What han^iied ?

Pat’s Day

Tomorrw is Pat’s day. 
Cut out the Scotch.

a matter of fact, the
The first boat of the season, the “ Cowena ’’ of the 

Buttermilk Lire arrived in Newton Straits this morning and 
docked at the Baggage Room.

She was sighted off the cattle 
in without a pilot.

K-Tliis official went out and told with evident
delight on

; street corners, in the corner grocery, wherever he could get
If you have a dollar handy 

give it to Ll-nn’s Weekly for 
a year’s subscription."jSyVÛ

pen at an early hour but■r.j

. : '
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